Harvard Forest Data Archive HF201-01

Data File:

Name = hf201-01-site.csv
Description = site conditions
Rows = 34  Columns = 4
MD5 checksum = 9264e5a5c6ad4b98e9bbc52a2e58d36b

Variables:

year.harvested = year that logging operation was completed in stand where plot was located
slope = slope in degrees of hill on which plot is located (degree)
aspect = direction in which slope of hill is facing (degree)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>NAs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>year.harvest</td>
<td>1998.000</td>
<td>2002.000</td>
<td>2002.647</td>
<td>2007.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slope</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>6.000</td>
<td>6.265</td>
<td>14.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aspect</td>
<td>16.000</td>
<td>140.000</td>
<td>170.345</td>
<td>358.000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>